Dear Friend of Conservation,

Auctions! Dinner! Games! Fun! - Plus your chance to win fabulous prizes!

One Big Day. One Big Event! Join us for fun, great food, great friends and to give back to Elk Country by attending the Klamath Falls Big Game Banquet on Saturday, February 22nd, 2020 at 4:00 PM!

It is the do-not-miss social event of the year with a chance to win top notch firearms, premium hunts and exclusive home furnishings! And the kind of camaraderie and sense of purpose and accomplishment that keeps most attendees coming back year after year. Best of all, you will have a great time while supporting a cause that’s close to the heart of hunters, their families and the future of the great outdoors.

Deep Discounts on Raffle Tickets purchased in advance. See RSVP form for details. Here is a glimpse of this year’s banquet highlights: Early Bird Special: A special Early Bird Raffle ticket will be included in all packages purchased before February 1, 2020. First place will win $300 worth of Grand Raffle Tickets, Second Place will win $200 worth, and Third Place will win $100 worth. Plus, don’t miss our Never Ending Royal Raffle featuring over 35 firearms and prizes to choose from. For you bowhunters and firearms collectors, purchase your Progressive Combo Raffle for a chance to win a Mathews bow! Purchase now and get the pre-banquet special price!

VERY IMPORTANT - If kids 17 and younger are ordering the Steak Meal instead of the Youth Pizza Meal, please indicate their names, age, and Steak Meal on the bottom of the last page in the “Additional information section” so that they can be assigned a youth registration number. Make your reservations by returning the enclosed order form ASAP.

For additional pre-banquet ticket pricing and Sponsorship packages, please go online. Plus, don’t miss the Pick Of The Herd Online Pre-Banquet Special Pricing. Win a $500 Live Auction Credit...Online ONLY!

Please join us! Make your reservations today by returning the enclosed order form ASAP, purchasing online at www.events.rmef.org/shop/klamathfalls, or by calling Wendy at (541) 331-1331. Tickets are limited, so don’t wait and purchase yours today!

Let’s get together for Elk Country!

Sincerely,
Brian Bryson
Klamath Falls Chapter Chair

Quantities limited! Get your ticket for a chance to win a set of 4 Open Range A/T tires!

Want to do more for elk and elk country? Become a new sponsor or new life member at the event and you could win a $500 Cabela’s gift certificate or Weatherby Vanguard Subalpine, 6.5-300 WBY!
Klamath Falls Chapter Banquet
Saturday, February 22, 2020 4:00 PM
For more information, please call:
Wendy Glidden (541) 331-1331

Klamath County Fairgrounds
3531 South 6th St
Klamath Falls, OR 97603

https://events.rmeff.org/shop/klamathfalls

Yes I'll Make the Event

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Attendee - Includes 1 Meal &amp; 1 Supporting Membership</td>
<td></td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couple Attendees - Includes 2 Meals &amp; 1 Supporting Membership</td>
<td></td>
<td>$105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Member, Life Member Spouse/Guest, New Member Guest - Meal Only</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved Round Table: Includes 8 meals/4 Supporting Memberships/$400 GR Tickets</td>
<td></td>
<td>$450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kid's Pizza Meal - 17 &amp; Younger</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Raffle Pre-Banquet Special: $140 Value</td>
<td></td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies Raffle Pre-Banquet Special: $140 Value</td>
<td></td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kid's Raffle Pre-Banquet Special: $60 Value</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Schwab Raffle: (Pre-Banquet Special: 3 Tickets, $30 Value)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressive Combo Raffle: (Pre-Banquet Special: 3 Tickets, $60 Value)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Safe Raffle: (Pre-Banquet Special: 3 Tickets, $60 Value)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Sponsor Membership - WIN A WEATHERBY or $500 CABELA'S GIFT CARD</td>
<td></td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUBTOTAL $______

Please accept my cash, check or credit card payment. TOTAL $______

Member Number________________________
Member Name________________________
Address______________________________
City_________________________ Zip________
Phone_________________________ Email________________________
(circle one) Check · Visa · Mastercard · Discover · AMEX
Card#_________________________ Code________________________
Exp_________________________ Name on Card________________________
Sign_________________________

RETURN TO:

Wendy Glidden
8080 ELLIOTT RD
KLAMATH FALLS, OR 97603

Additional information required for each person attending.

Name________________________
Address________________________
Email________________________ Phone________________________
Name________________________
Address________________________
Email________________________ Phone________________________
Name________________________
Address________________________
Email________________________ Phone________________________
Name________________________
Address________________________
Email________________________ Phone________________________
Name________________________
Address________________________
Email________________________ Phone________________________
OREGON CHARITABLE GAMING LAWS & REQUIRED DISCLOSURES

2020 RMEF Banquet Disclosures: Need not to attend to win. All prizes will be awarded February 22, 2020.

EARLY BIRD RAFFLE: Attendees who register before February 1, 2020 will be entered into an Early Bird Raffle. Three winners will be selected. The first winner receives $300 in General Raffle Tickets. Second winner wins $200 in General Raffle Tickets and the third winner will receive $100 in General Raffle Tickets. FMV: $100-$300

2020 GENERAL RAFFLE: The General Raffle will consist of no fewer than 80 prizes consisting of firearms, outdoor gear, prints and more, with a total FMV of no less than $10,000. Prior to the banquet, $70.00 buys $140.00 worth of General Raffle Tickets. At the banquet, a sheet of 5 Tickets will be $20.00 or $5 per ticket. Raffle limited to 40,000 Tickets.

JUST FOR HER LADIES RAFFLE: The Just For Her Ladies Raffle will consist of no fewer than 15 prizes with a total FMV of no less than $2,000. Prior to the banquet, $70 buys $140 worth of Ladies Raffle Tickets. At the banquet, a sheet of 5 Tickets will be $10 or $2.50 per ticket. Raffle limited to 20,000 tickets.

KIDS RAFFLE: The Kids Raffle will consist of no fewer than 30 prizes consisting of firearms, outdoor gear, hunting gear and more with a total FMV of no less than $3,000. Prior to the banquet, $30 buys $60 worth of Kids Raffle Tickets. A single ticket is $2. Raffle limited to 6,000 tickets.

2020 LES SCHWAB RAFFLE: Winner will receive a Certificate to Les Schwab good for a set of 4 Open Range A/T Tires, that will be sized to the winner’s vehicle. FMV: $1,200.00 (max). $10.00 Ticket, Limit 500.

2020 PROGRESSIVE COMBO RAFFLE: One Winner may choose their prize; either a Browning X-Bolt Western Hunter, A-TACS TD-X, 28 Nosler; FMV $989.99 or a Mathews VERTIX bow; FMV $1099.00. $20 Ticket, Limit (300). Winner is then automatically entered to win one of the RMEF National Drawing Grand Prizes. The two grand prizes in 2020 will be a fully-guided New Mexico trophy bull elk hunt with Van Hale’s Trophy Outfitters and a fully-guided Montana elk/deer combination hunt with Upper Canyon Outfitters. The grand prizes will have a combined fair market value of more than $20,000. To top it off, both of the hunt winners will also be outfitted with a Sitka Gear Ultimate Elk Hunting System; FMV: $1,792.00. Progressive Grand Prize winners will be drawn at RMEF Headquarters in Missoula, MT in January 2021.

LIBERTY SAFE RAFFLE: Liberty USA 4 E-Lock Gun Safe. FMV: $1199. $20 ticket. Limited to 400 Tickets

2020 SPONSOR/NEW LIFE RAFFLE: Weatherby Vanguard Subalpine, 6.5-300 Wby; FMV: $599.00, OR a $500.00 Cabela’s Gift Card; FMV: $500.00. All persons purchasing a Sponsor or Life Membership at (or) for our banquet will be entered into the Sponsor/New Life Membership Raffle. For every five sponsors or new life members signed up, a drawing will be added (0-4 members=no drawing, 5-9=one drawing, 10-14=2 drawings, etc.). Winners will have the choice of the 2020 Sponsor Rifle or a $500.00 Cabela’s Gift Certificate. Limited to 90 tickets.

THE RMEF OPERATES UNDER A CLASS A RAFFLE LICENSE (# R-14520) ISSUED BY THE OREGON DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE. YOU MUST BE 18 YEARS OF AGE OR OLDER TO WIN OR PURCHASE RAFFLE TICKETS. ALL PERSONS WINNING OR PURCHASING A FIREARM MUST MEET FFL REGULATIONS AND BE RESPONSIBLE FOR COST OF A BACKGROUND CHECK. PERSONS MUST BE 18 YEARS OF AGE OR OLDER TO WIN OR PURCHASE A LONG GUN, 21 YEARS OF AGE OR OLDER TO WIN OR PURCHASE A HANDGUN.